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| f (*  Ekeclleiice Our Job 
i Work will compare with  
that of any other firm.,...
■ . I ■
'Cedarville |  1 jV$ ftnc-i '/ t  f'"1ik%  den tes xYzt& j-ccr'n jkj?:sc| | j> t!,n ia past doe end a prompt *et« demerit is earnestly desired, * » «<
rrsp;
THIRTY-l’OOUTII YRAK. NO. 40. C E D A R T O L E , O H IO , M tID A Y , O C T O B E R  0 . 1911.
WILL VOTE 01 
TJX
PRICE, $1.00 A  ’SEAR
Council m et in  regular session 
Monday evening a t  which tim e the 
tax  question was nutter discussion, 
t 'l id e r  th e  new one per cent law the 
tax  duplicate will not be targe 
enough to furnish sufficient revenue 
for iiex t year. Connell along with 
a ll other taxlng bodies, can notlevy 
m ore than  ton m ills or one per cent. 
In  case this ra te  will not bring $uffi- 
.c lent money the people m ay vote 
for an  increase, but: th is m a y  nu t bo 
greater th an  live m ills in addition 
to the first t e r » m ailing a  total Jfor 
a ll purposes, fifteen m ills or one and 
one. half per cent.'
Postm aster W right was present, 
representing the village B oard of 
Education, biifc there was no agree­
m ent aB to the division of the ex tra  
five m ills between council and the 
W ard. The school board w ilt also 
ash the people to increase their levy. 
I t  wag m utually ' agreed between 
members of council th a t they would 
ask for three mills and le t tlie 
school board do the same.
A ccording to figures presented 
th e  tax  rate , w ithout the additional 
to  be asked of the people, will be 
H  3-5-mil Is tha t w as' voted for elec­
tric  ligh t, two or throe years age. 
Considering this there is but 3 2-5 
m ills le ftrto  be divided, between 
council and School board m case the 
m ajority  of the people vote to ap­
prove o f the  increase, ..Council, 
Wanted to be safe ,and passed a  res­
olution asking the people to give 
them  an additional throe mills, and 
the  same will be certified to the 
elej;k of the board of elections.
The,report of the various commit­
tees were~ read and approved .,1 The 
m ayor’s report showed th a t during 
the m onth fines- had been assessed 
to the am ount of 30, bus $15 was all 
tliatw ascollected, .Licences am ount­
ed to $4, m aking a total, collected,' 
$19. -Bills and salaries were ordered 
paid  to, the am ount of $315,91.
M. E . CH URCH—
Sabbath School 9:30 a, in. 
P reaching by the pastor, 10:30.
Ep worth League will be led by 
G. H . H arfm au, Subject—The
Christian’s Em ancipation. Ho not 
forget the  tim e—Six  o’clock.
' The' topic for the W ednesday 
.evening p rayer m eeting is “ The 
.Tera'aalem Church’’—Acts 2:41-47. 
Bripg your friends with' you to 
these services.
■ W A H T E D -G ood Housekeeping 
Magazine requires the  services, of a 
representative in' Cedarville te  look 
after subscription renewals, and  to 
extend circulation by special m ethod’ 
. which have proved unusually s
Justice Gets 
Another Reprieve.
According to Iho Ohio State Jo u r­
nal lire damaged the dynamo a t  the 
Ohio pen th a t f urnishes power for o- 
Icbtrocutiou of prisoners. Eire in 
the lauixdry nearby put the dynamo 
out of commission.
Charles Justice, who was convict­
ed of the m urder of John  Shouplast 
March, w as to have been electrocut­
ed Thursday night, after m idnight 
m th iis  been granted a  s tay  until 
October 27th,
CHURCH SERVICES.
T I M E R S  OF 
i. REAL ESTATE.
R. P. CHURCH (Mam St.)
Teachers Meeting Saturday a t  7 
p. Hi, W e hrge all our teachers to 
attend,
Bible Sciiool a t  9:30 a. m.
.Preaching a t 10:80 a. m. by  the 
pa&tor. Subject; H ot Disobedient 
to the-Heavenly Vision.
Christian Endeavor meets a t  5180 
p. ni. Subject: Hew Wcfrls P u f So­
ciety M ight Ho. Matt. 25:13-30.
Preaching"at9:80 p. m. Subject: 
Being a  Christian in  hard places, 
Please p lan  to attend the next 
W ednesday evening prayer-m eeting 
which m eets atV p. m. a t  the church. 
Subject: Our Denominational Agen­
cies. - * •
The Sacram ent of the Lord’s  Snp- 
perw ifi be Observed Iff our church 
oh "November 5th. There Will be 
-preaelriugin our church thruont the 
week proceeding th a t date}, services 
in the evenings till Friday when the 
preaching wlH bc held in  the after­
noon, P lease rem em ber the dates 
of this w eek of .preaching, OCL 29th 
to Hoy* 5th, and -do > n‘a t plan any 
social or business engagem en^ tfaat 
will in terfere With your neighbor’s
Anna L. Smiley, J , W. Bindley ot 
al to Hugh Harvey Mcmilian 233 
acres in Ccdapville township, $1.
Lounettannd Arthur Alexander 
to AnpaLouella Smiley, and J . Ri­
ley McMillan, 233 acres m Cedar- 
vfile township $1/
J . 0 . and Bachanl McMillan to 
15thel hud Haivey McMillan et al 
th.reu tracts in Cedarville township, | 
1.
Levi Jones to W illiam Jones and 
Mary Jones, two lots in Jamestown, 
$1.
Sarah J . Brown and Taylor Brown 
to Ora Goode, two lots in Yellow 
Springs, $1500.
Sarah J . GiUaugh to Creighton 
W. Benner and Ju lia  Benner, lot in 
Xenia, $i. /
■ Creighton Benner and Ja lia  Ben­
ner to.Sarah. J , GiUaugb, two lots 
in Xenia, $1.
J . E, Jackson to John and M artha 
G rim 90.18 acres in Xeiiia tojvnship, 
$1.
Frank Beard and  A lta  B e a rd 'to  
O. E* Beal, 26,39 acres in Jefferson 
ip- , ' ■
L. T, L
—...
, WEATHER REPORT.
Ita infali 2,90 Inches. Per cent, 
sunshine70; clear days, 17; cloudy 
days 4; ’''part cloudy, 9; range of 
tempera Hi re, 34 degrees; average 
tem perature 70 degrees; highest, 
tem perature SC degrees; lowest tem ­
perature 62 degrees; thunder storms 
7; fogs, 4. There were no killing 
frosts in September. Abouttho25th 
of {September has been the average 
for k illing  frosts, for 20 years a t 
leapt. Rainfall up to date. 1911, 
25,89 inches.
■ Samuel Creswell, Observer.
Institutes
This County.
mfc not essential. W hole trine of 
spare tim e. Address, with r e f e r e e s  
J , F . Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, 681. Fourth Aye',, Hew 
York Oily-
Good
Shoes
. Ate the cheapest in 
the end. And the place 
to  buy ’em, is  Where 
they have ’em-enough  
said.
Our new Fall line of 
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Shoes, are 
ready for your inspec­
tion. ,
WAKK-QVBR Shoes 
/fo r M e n  and Women.
We also carry the 
"Good for Rad "Boys” 
Shois.
G it the Habit. Trade a t Howe.
pome
Clothing Store
Ocdarvine, Ohio.
Death Of 
: John S. Frye.
John Stew art Frye, aged 85, who 
resides on fcho Yellow Springs pike, 
died Wo'dnbsdayeveiung after a  nine 
days illness with typhoid fever ami 
pneumonia* The deceased Was born 
in Retry county and was the ton of 
Josephus and Susan Frye. The fun­
eral will be held Saturday, burial In 
Yellow Springs cemetery.
NOTICE.
Mrs. M ebonnaii will be in her 
studio a t  the Brotherhood Club 
rooms,, on Saturdays from 8 a. w» 
to 4 p. m. She w ill be glad to see 
anyone desiring io take up the 
study o f voice culture. Voices will 
bo fried free of charge. Mrs.- Mc- 
Uormnu comes lo us most highly 
recommended, She lias studied 
with the best teachers America a t- 
fords.
P ublic  Sale!
Having sold my dairy business, 1 wilt 
ofitr for Sale on what is known as the 
A* O. Bridgman farm, at the edge of 
Cedarville on the Yellow Springs pike,
on ■■ .
Tuesday, October I0th,/H
Commencing at 1 o’clock p, m. the fol­
lowing: ’ . V
2  HEAD OF HORSES <, z
Consisting of one bay mare, No. L liner, 
one good brood mare, roan, in foal.
11 HEAD OF MILCH COWS 11
These cows have aii been Used hr. my 
dairy and have proven good milkers. 
Two ojE them are fresh now and the rest 
will be fresh in December and January,
0  HEAD FEEDING SHOATS 6
2$Q S h o cks  Of Corn
to  T ons M ix e d  May
O ne T o n  M il le t
MISCELLANEOUS:—Low wheel feed 
wagon with hog rack, 3 sets of buggy 
harness, 1 set vorkhainesM  cook stove, 
Term s M a d e  K n t On Hay o f  S a t#
• Casper Heitzman.
I I  IS. CORBY, Auct,
’ ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
•
1 Fofc Balk Poorettofisv-t have a 
nice lo t of potatoes on hand a t  my 
farm  on the Federal pike, I  will 
comiuohco digging nex t Week, Brian 
$UXJp0f bushel.
A, R. Bheftly.
The S tate  Board of Agriculture 
iiaa granted farm er’s ' institute*- lft 
th is county for Bellebraoki Cedar- 
villo Jamestown and Yellow Springs 
date* and speakers .to h e  announced 
later.
RES0 LIJTI0 N-
YVhereas the Board of Education 
for . Cedarville Village School 
District, Greene county, Ohio, a t  a 
special m eeting h«Jd October 5th, 
1911, having ascertained th a t the 
amount of taxes th a t m ay he raised 
by’ the levy of taxes a t the m ini­
mum rate  authorized by sections 
CC19-'2, and 6019-3a of tho General 
Code will be insufficient, and th a t 
It is expedient to levy taxes in ex­
cess of said rate, therefore,
Be i t  Resolved, T hat a special levy 
of 8 m ills oh the^ dollar is hereby 
ordered, for school purposes, said 
Increased levy to be continued to 
bo levied for a period of 2 years and 
the clerk of said board is hereby 
directed to cause a  copy of the. w ith­
in resolution to he cortifled to the 
deputy state supervisors of election 
in and for Greene Comity, Ohio, 
and to cause to be published notice 
of special cloctlon, for such purpose, 
as provided by law,
J . W, Johnson, Clerk. 
Thereby certify th a t  the above res­
olution was duly passed by the 
Cedarville Village Board of E duca­
tion a t  a  special meeting held Oct.
r», 1911.
(Seat! J ,  W. Johnson, Clerk.
ROLL OF HONOR.
The following are the names of 
pupils neither ta rdy  nor absent;
H ist, No. L —Raullna Collins, E arl 
Collins, Teddy Fry, Bessie Llnson, 
Ruth Linson, Paul Fry , W illis Col­
lins, A rthur Cramer. ■
Hist, No, S .-R eb a  l ia r  bison, Rosa 
Andrew, Howard Murdock, W ilbur 
Oontey, Hwlght Northnp, Hewey 
Corn, Donald Northnp,
Hist, NO 8—Alide Lackey, Opal 
Sttowbndge, W illard H . Kyle.
Hist. No. 4.—Frederic Thompson.
Hist. No. 6.—Morton Cresweil, 
Leo Connor Georgia Huston, E liza­
beth Creswell, B obortEvaus, F rank 
Evans.
Hist. No, 6,—Clara W uienor, Flos 
sio W Idener, Jam es H arris, W illis 
ShPpard.
Hist, No, M ary Matthews, 
W hmifred Myers, N ellie Neff, Wil 
bu r Neff, Homils Davis, Bsm lee 
Beckman, Harold Davis,
F. P. liitehoUf, Supt.
Dr. MUM’ Antl-psin Pills rstlsvs psm
Tim Senior Loyal ■Ibm w rapce Le­
gion held  its vegul*»meefSng T uch. 
day evening, Sept. X  Prof. Allen 
gave an inspiring and profitable, 
address, using as h i|snb j*cft “ Ele­
ments ot a  Good R «*in iton”  basing 
It on the text, “ H aafll purposed in 
his heart th a t ho wfnfid not* dofilo 
himself.”  Tim ioglcft extended bim  
a  vote of thanks arnffimpe they may 
be iftvom l w ith ara address from 
him again. „ :
A ,m ed a l contest i asa composed 
of eight young men J m process of 
(ra in ingfor a coiiti t  jp the near 
future. I t  is not do; aitejy Uecidod 
yet when this cent*  will bq Jield 
but a  good «otorlam |ionti&  predict­
ed,: ,■
A Rarliamonl ary A u te s t  will bo 
started ,a t the next ; sating of the 
L. T, L. ju charge of Mr, E a rl Mo 
Clellan, paiiiam enti y  superinten­
dent, The legion ? 41, bo divided 
juto two parte and a, ivebf an d  m  
struetive coptept Js a peeled,
A n tbo yottng peof l of the town 
who are pot a l r e a j r  members of 
tlm Beni'o-r L, T. L ,!'iw  cordially in 
vitefi to attend ttie ir^ e e tin g s , thus 
deriving the benefit *  this drill and 
lending th e ir m fium ffi lo r the-m or­
al uplift, of th ep eo p lw f Cedarville,
The regular meeM # will be post­
poned until TaeBdfcyyyeulug, Oct;
Married In
Own Home.
Valuable rse
Stolen.
Springfield is a  ric | 
stealing something J | 
see being taken front 
about three weeks: 
longed to Mr. Havf 
suffered the loss o f 
rol mare Wedpaadftj 
been hitched on tjm |
The police wore ft? 
this time no trace h | 
ill', 'Dixon Is a mar 
darviile Protective. 
cards were mailed 
offering a. reward fo 
the tiorse and oor 
the, th ie f.'
The lioraC was.'
1$ hands higl;
eld’ for, horse 
fifteen1 hor- 
0 Streets- ip. 
e latent be* 
Dixon, who 
aluftbie sor- 
lit, th a t bad
'  t, _ JiYn
hut up to 
been found, 
of the Ce- 
eiation arifi 
t-Thpi'sday 
& return of 
on of the
led
y ea ts .’old, 
eye, ft
waft takenrubber tiros 
about eigh t  o’ claOk.
Members of rim association.- th a t  
are  delinquent should pay up and 
bo la  good standing for f  hi# terri­
tory m ight bo the nex t visited.
The eighty-eighth annual session 
of the Synod of Ohio of the  Re­
formed church opened In Xhnia 
Tuosday.; Dr.. Geoixe Btobitz, of 
Central Tlieologlcfti Ssminary, whs 
chosen president. Rev, W , G. 
Mooroheadr D . D .t of Xenia Semi­
nary, was on the program for an 
fiour’s study each m orning session.
W ayne ' B. W heeler spoke on 
“ Tbo Constitutional Convention 
and the  Sovereign People.’* There 
were m any-o ther interesting ad­
dresses by members of the church.
Public Sale
As 1 have given up some rented land, 
and having a surplus of stock, I will sell 
at Public bale at my residence on what 
is known as the Littlcf farm, 3 miles 
east oi Ctiiton 3 miles north west of Sel­
ma and one mile west Of Selma pike, on’ 
the Tindall road, on
TUESDAY- OCTOBER 2A, 1911
Beginning at 30 a, m., the following 
property, to wit:
12 HEAD OF WORSES < 12
Consisting ol 1 grey draft hoise-l years 
old, sired by Prince Albert; l  bay gen­
eral purpose horse by Bobby Burns, 
daih by Bang Pateheo, extragood driver; 
1 black draft mare, 4 years old, with colt 
by side; 1 brown Bang Patchen mare, Vt 
ycarj .^ old, good worker arid driver; 1 
somrdrivmg mare, 8 years old, icarlihg 
draft gelding by Prince Albert; yearling 
black gelding by lloer Jr.; yearling draft 
filly by BJsmark; bay driving mare 3 
yearold, can be driven by any one; bay 
weanling gelding by Fgein; jbay wean 
ling gelding by Royal Simmons.
97  HEAD OF HOGS 97
Consisting of ft) April pigs, will weigh 
fill) lbs by day of safe; 5 sows with pigs 
by side and tvte Will pig by day of sale.
0  HEAD OF CATTLE B
Consisting o f-1 milch cows giving milk; 
one suckling calf.
28  HEAD OF SHEEP 28
Consisting of 16 Merino ewes; 12 lambs 
32 0  SHOCKS OOO0 CORN 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of feed wagon, wheel break­
ing plow', gang plow, a walking cultiva­
tors, plain Superior drill, and other ar­
ticles not mentioned.
Term* matte knowm ttey of *alo
JAMES HARRIS.
LAMAR TltOS, Auct.
R O lim it KLDKK, Clerk.
- Call ami aim th* Bnli Dog Fend 
Grinder«and Miami Gotudine E« 
ginfttf. d. %  Pierce,
Mr,. Hugh M arshall, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M arshall, and Miss 
A lta H all of Clifton, wore m arried 
iii their newly furnished homo in 
the Creswell property on E as t Xenia 
avenue, Tuesday evening.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, W . E . PiUL D. D., about eight 
o’clock m the presence of about a 
dozen of the intim ate relatives ot 
the bride a n d ’groom. ,
A fter congratulations the youn; 
couple le it on a  week’s trip to Ni 
agara  Falls and upon tlieir return 
will be a t  home to their many 
friends. M r, M arshall is third 
trick operator a t  -the Pennsylvania 
tow er and  bath bride and groom 
have the  best wishes of all in their 
iuew'Jhfp. -
Sunday Meetings 
Draws Crowds.
Tjhe evangelistic meetings held in 
Springfield by “ Billy’’ Sunday, are 
draw ing great crowds, the  .seating 
capacity being more than • 7,000. 
Special meetings for laboring- men, 
dorks, church members and various 
classes lias* worked up considerable 
interest.
The attendance ig increased to a 
considerable ex ten t by people from 
tim surrounding towns and town­
ships. Quite a  few from h^re have 
taken advantage of bearing the ‘ no­
ted speaker. As wiih nay other 
evangelist the people have different 
ideas Of the good accomplished and 
some approve of the methods used 
to  reach the people while others 
disapprove. .
However varied m ay be the views 
of people all are convinced th a t 
Sunday has a wonderful influence 
over men and if given half a  chance 
will win them. ’
To Encourage Young People
to form fcljrifty habits arid to j?ave money,. tliis Bank 
has opened a
NEW , S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T
We issue a pass book and accept deposits of $1 or 
more at, any time. To increase the inducement to  
save, we will -pay three per cent interest on these ac­
counts, beginning January 1st, and in accordance With 
the rules stated m eacii pass book.
You ought to urge your children to have a savings 
account here and help them fo add small sums to their 
accounts if possible according to some regular plan,
DIRECTORS
S. W* SMITH, Pres, j GEO. W. EIFE, 1st Y. Pres. 
O-' L. SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GA&LOU0H,
L. F. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier. 2d Y . Pres.
ESTABLISHED 1896
Stevenson Out-,'£+•-1*c=‘;v^P'teY-:.
As Candidate.
Gob J»lni B, S tevenson,. formerly 
county commissioner, is. a candidate 
for delegate to tlm constitutional 
convention'and i t  is said th a t his 
petitions arc being circulated In va­
rious p a rts  of tile county. The arify 
Other announced candidate tha t has 
papors filed is Dr. S. H. Fees, presi­
dent or Antioch College. Attorney 
Robert Hpod is a  receptive candi­
date b u t has not filed any papers. 
Tuns Miami, township wilt fie called 
upon to furnish two candidates for 
this honor, both’Dc. Fess and  Col. 
Stevenson living in  tha t iowrislrip.
DIS0 LUTI0 N NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tlm 
corporation known ns the Cedarville 
Oil ahd Gas Company will m eet a t  
the office oi the Tarbox^1 Lum ber 
Company on Saturday, Oct, 21, a t  2 
o’clock for the purpose of complet­
ing the business ot the company for 
disolution. Thedirectorsof tins com­
pany and all stockholders ore hereby 
notified of such m eeting and should 
govern themselves accordingly.- 
43d. B y order of the President.
W H EA T D R IL L : N early new, 
used ono season and is in the bpsfc ot 
condition. Buckeye fertilizer a t­
tachm ent, ton hoe, disc. Inquire of 
G. F . M arshall or a t  this office,
For Stock
. /S ; , ' i••''’v'?* ■ - -jssF ■
I  flow havb bfi hand the 
highest quality Crude Car-1 
bolic Acid ever offered in 
this community. I t  is 40 
per cent, 'pure and I am 
offering it for .quick sale 
at 60c per gallon,
ALSO
I have the Celebrated Neu­
tral Sulphite Lime Cider 
Preservative, A 15c pack­
age is enough to preserve 
one barrel apple cider.
Waterman’s Pharmacy
W . L . C L E M N S
R e a l E-state and ln= 
su ra n ce  O ffice  ■* * . -♦ * . • M, ’ i
c e d a r v i l l e , .  .  . OHIO
Handles Ilea l estate and Insurance in all branches 
of the. business. . ' ; ■ ■ ' ’ . ;
. I  always have a list of good Ohio Farm for sale,. . .
I  handle Texas and Canada Lands an d ' conduct 
excursions for home-rseekers to Texas and Canada on 
the first arid third Tuesday, of eaeli ’month. . ’ ’
/ I  have sold thousands of rich acres off land to m y  
clients in Texas and Canada at the extremely low 
^pxieesD-f per -acre. Many , of these ‘ farniff
have produced-crops in'one year that paid for the land 
You can do the samel .", • ‘ ;
Mr,/Renter, did you know that the rent you pay 
your landlord will in three to five years pay for one of - 
these farms of the same size as the farm you are rent­
ing?
Is not such a proposition worth investigating?
Following are a few of the men who have bought 
these lands.' . * ,  •*"
You are welcome to talk with any of them or write 
them. They are all satisfied customers.
’ NAMES.
W. P. ANDERSON, Cedarville, (X '
W. J. TARBOX, Cedarville, O. - , :
ISAAC WISTERMAN, Cedarville, Q.
“JOHN Q. ADAMS, Jamestown, O.
JOHN KNOX, Jamestown, O., R. F. D, No. 3.
J. H . CRESWELL, Cedarville, O.
J. Q. ADAMS, Jamestown, O.
J. H. GORHAM, Jamestown, O., R. F. D w
ADEN ALLEN, Springfield, O.
JAMES L. MILLER, Jeffersonville, O.
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TtiAdiiKitei Prim ary, Mios Storm ont; No. 1, 
Conley, No. 3, Miss Townsley; No, <1, 
O tr; No. (1, F . P. Foster, High School, 
dU’CCtor of nffisic, .T. W. Ross, Jan ito r ami
Mies McFarland,* No. iS, Miss 
ML Masterson; No. 6; Mini 
C. C. Mortem F.P.Fdster. 
Truant Officer.
P, fl; RHYNOLD5, SUpM
'SUSS
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
I liWiWffiiWPIBWPW wmgwwi MPW
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erediths
u s ic  Store,
JDAYTON, 0. 
Now
Located At
131 S. LUDLOW,• " - * ■ *
Cappel B T d 'g j ]
Second Largest {Stock. 
JinTOhio.|
HELP US GROW
| The Cedarville Herald.
I l* e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL Editor
Entered a t  tUo Post-Uffleo, Cedar- 
vjllo, October, Si, 1337, as second 
class m atter,
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DEATH OF
l
was Crippled, 
could hardly walk 
and had to Crawl
down stairs, at times • on .my hands 
and knees. M y doctor told me I 
had an acute attack.of inflammatory' 
rheumatism.- J was in the hospital 
for weeks, hut. was scarcely aide to . 
walk when I  fbft it. I  read about 
Dr. Miles* Nervine
bought a  bottle and began to  get 
better from . the start, and for the 
past six months I  have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to  walk as 
well as ever/’ J.H .' Sand'ers,
P . O . box 5 , ' Rackaway, N . J . 
Few medicines are of any benefit 
for rheumatism, but M r. Sanders 
tells plainly what D r. Miles’ Re­
storative Nervine did fo r it. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to 
One bottle of Nervine makes an ex­
cellent reipedy for rheumatism, 
which.is now known to be a nerv­
ous disease and therefore subject to 
th e  influence of a medicine that acts 
through the nerves, as does
Dr. Miles* Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find- relief in the use of 
D r. Miles’ Nervine, with salicylate 
of soda.
Sold under a  guarantee that assures 
the  return of the’price of the first bottle 
i f  It falls to benefit. At all Druggists, 
JVtlL.ES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, ind.
.* ‘ ' V- ' ' ' ... t
Where Are 
jxOpr Interests T
fl Are fhey in [his comraunify ?
- _ Are fhey among the people 
1 with whom you associate ?
; <1 Are they with the neighbors.
I . ’ and friends with whom you do 
. business^
. If so you want to know what Is happening'In 
this community. You want to know the 
goings and comings ol the people with whom 
yOU associate, the little news Items of your 
neighbors and friends—now don't you?
That Is what this paper gives you ; 
In every Issue. It .is printed for 
, ' that purpose. I trap resents your
s interests and the interests of this 
1 town. Is your name on oursub- 
. ' scriptioh boo.ks? If not, you owe 
It to yourself to see that it fs p u t. 
there; To do so
Will Be Tp 
Your Interest
Death removed oue of Cedarville 
township’s m ost highly esteemed 
ladies about five o'clock Thursday 
evening, when Miss M innit E. Turn- 
bull entered, her E ternal sleep after 
a  sickness ofvo»ly six days,
• Last Friday evening M iss-Tuni- 
bull was present a t a  gathering at 
her bro ther's-and  upon returning 
'home was taken sick. A t first her 
condition was not thought to have 
been alarming bu t the la s t day or 
two of her sickness developed com­
plications With h e a rt trouble th a t 
hastened her death.
..The deceased came from one of 
the largest fam ilies in  the county, 
.beingthe daughter of John Turn- 
bull, wnoso first wife was a  daugh- 
er of J  udge Kyle and the second 
wife a Mm# Allen. _ .
Of the first union there were eight 
sons and four daughters, Samuel 
and Alexander of this place and 
Thomas who lives in California, 
being the only surviving members.
Of the second union there wore 
throe sons and lour daughters, 
Hugh and-Charles of this place and 
•David of Monmouth, 111., and Mrs, 
W. L,- Clemons. Miss Anna died a 
number, of years ago while Miss 
M artha died In la te r  years.
The ■ deceased united with the 
Dulled Presbyterian church In early 
life and was a faithful and devoted 
Christian woman, whose assistance 
in The~varions ladies organizations 
will be sadly missed. Many have 
bonefitfod from nor kindly acts of 
charily and been encouraged by her 
social and genial m anner in times 
of adversity, •
The funeral will be held Sabbath 
afternoon a t  tw o’o’clock from her 
late country homo, burial taking 
place’ north of town.
F or  S aLb :- 
cheap.
-Second,hand surrey, 
J . H . Welford.
Bonano is  healthfu l strengthening 
and never harm ful. L e t the ' young 
folks have ail the Bonano they  w ant
Bring us your EGGS, Wo will 
pay .you the highest Price.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
—■ mtmmtmrn.- I, . i ( #
, '—Pilot Acetylene Generators for 
the lighting of country homes.
3. E . Pierce,
Mr, and Mrs, W . J .  Tarbox . left 
Tuesday for a  three weeks trip to 
Hale Center, Texas, where Mr. Tar- 
box will look after the harvest of 
his crop, having purchased several 
hundred acres of land there laBt 
spring,
An unusual affliction has befallen 
little H ester Dean, daughter, of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Dean, in th a t she 
has taken scarlet fever while visit­
ing a t  W est L iberty. Mrs. Dean and 
daughter left the  first of the Week 
for'a v isit in W est Liberty with rela­
tives and word has been received 
tha t a  full case of scarlet fever has 
developed. W hen the daughter left 
site was complaining somewhat of 
sore th roa t hut the parents thought 
i t  was notiiing more than a slight 
cold and never thought of any seri­
ous. There has beau no scarlet fev­
er In this section for Several Weeks.
jA Business Proposition
Did you ever 
stop to  think,
- y i n  Business 
Man, that the 
news of your
business is a s 1 The attorney general h as  decided 
ttlUfch a  p a r t ! t *1 a t  toad superintendents m ust be 
o f the lo c a l ' appointed by the trustees of each 
events as’" * ‘ township, and no t elected by the 
Wedding o r a ? voto people* The question
church fair? r Cftmo ltP from  the  highway com- 
T  h e ladies ’ m issionor’s office, Where i t  was re- 
afe ju st as - Por^od th a t these road stiperinten- 
n new fabric i dents were being elected in different 
you have on the shelves as they are ’ townships throughout the state, 
in any home happening. Y our s to re ; ? ,,d l,otIhonfi for other candidates 
news and anouncemenis in these . f0E 1,10 •Hame oll*co iire being olrcu- 
columns will reach a lam e circle of ■ llrted‘ Henco ,thy necessity for the 
eager buyers. This Wilt .lable you - ^P,luon a t tWs tiaie before Urn 
to  sell your -cods while they • «  i , pr! " ted ° U t o fcickot
new and frerii and you will not i for tll<s fal1 eleatl011‘ 
have to  sacrifice later a t remnant • 
counter prices. Think it over. >
interested
There’s a Way
Definition That iOountsi 
Jf wo .are to have any serenity in 
Ufo Wo must, learn to think for our­
selves and to distinguish between 
things trivial and things worth while.
To. defeat the mail order man's cut- 
thrfiat methods in this cofnunmlty,j 
The Way Is publicity for your business j 
- I t 's  ths sards way he usee, Out
■ The Bachelor, ■
A bachelor fa a  man with enoogh. 
confidence in his judgment of womon‘ 
columns wilt give your buslncsa the • to act on i t—Fuck, 
publicity you need, I — *—**—*—— **—
. PALL PLOWING
Saves Moisture as Well 
as T f e
BY GEOHOE UVINftSVON, |
Agricultural Kstrnr.ion bfcparlment, 2  
Ohio State Unlveralty, 4
In erder to decide whether or not 
fall cr winter plowing can be sue 
cesBftiJly practiced, it is necessary tp 
consider both. Its advantages and its 
disadvantages. The advantages to he 
gained arc:
. Conservation of Moisture.
Tho loose ground turned up by ths 
plow will absorb more water from 
the rain and snow during winter m f  
spring than unplowed land.. Much of 
the wajter tups off from the surface' 
If the ground'la not broken up* JSM 
only will loose aofj. absorb more wa­
ter than hard, nnpipwed. ground, bu* 
less will' be lost by evaporation 
Plowing breaks up the surface #nj‘- 
..and separates tho soil particle# so 
that tho film moisture can not get 
hold of them and reach the surface 
to be lost by evaporation. Fall' plow*. 
Ing, .while conserving moisture, jd 
the same time is conserving heat, Vor 
it enables the heat of the sun in the 
spring to' be used in warming up the 
seed-bed Instead of being used L. 
evaporation.
The complaint is often made that 
com will fire more readily on fall 
plowed land than on land plowed fa 
tho spring. This Is often due to fail 
ure to-re-establish early in the spying 
the earth mulch which has been set 
tied down by tho freezing and thaw­
ing of the winter. Tho mulch should 
be re-established hb soon as the 
ground is dry enough in tho spring 
by cultivation with a  harrow, and 
should not' be left to lose molsturt 
until planting, time.
Saving of Time,
At the time fall or Winter plowing 
is being done, tho extremely busy 
season is over; thus the plowing can 
be more thoroughly done since it 
need not be rushed by other work. 
At tho same tim e'it lessens the work 
of the farmer ip the spring when he 
Is busiest
W eathering.
Few farmers plow deep enough 
Deep plowing lucreases the depth of 
the seefl-bed ami consequently the 
feeding area of the roots. Increasing 
the depth of plowing can be don* 
move satisfactorily in the fall thin 
in the spring,. The sub-soil that la 
turned up in the fall will be. incor 
porated with the surface soil by 
freezing and thawing, which are ex­
cellent agencies in pulverizing the 
soil.
Killing of Insects,
>• Many of the' tmublesome insects 
injurious tp field crops' can he effect­
ually combatted by fall plowing. 
Many insects, spend the winter a few 
inches below the surface of the 
ground, some in the egg stage, some 
In the. worm or grub stage, and eth­
ers in the pups, stage. Fail or win­
ter plowing will break many-’of the 
eggs o r egg sacs, bring the caterpil­
lar and pupa to the surface, where 
many will be killed by freezing and 
thawing and others eaten by birds oi 
skunk# and other animals. The cut­
worm and. tho grubworm pas# the 
winter In the ground, in the partly 
grown stage. Fall plowing has been 
recommended as one of the boat 
methods of combatting them-
Grasshoppers lay their eggs in-the 
fall about an inch under, the ground, 
in a waterproof sac. Fall plowing 
will break many of the sacs and thus 
destroy the eggs. Many eggs and 
inqeols ore covered so deeply by 
plowing that they can do no harm. 
Fall plowing interferes with the win­
ter resting ‘ stage of many other In­
sects, chief among which are the 
corn bill bug, corn root louse, wire- 
worm, and the corn root webworm,
The disadvantages of fall plowing 
are: V
Puddling.
Tenacious soils, or s?U with little 
or no organic matter, it fall plowed, 
will sometimes become bard and 
compact by spring. If plenty of 
humus is furnished the soli, little 
puddling will result from fall plow' 
Ing*
Washing,
Whan the ground is steep to the 
extent that losses of the soil are 
likely to occur by surface washing, 
fall plowing Is not generally recom­
mended; but if the ground Is slightly 
rolling, plowing at Tight angles to the 
slope will reduce the amount of 
washing. The slight ridges produced 
by the plow will have a. tendency to 
prevent washing, and thuch of the 
water will be absorbed (by the loose 
soli. |
—.iW . . ,"-", ..... — ft
The light, open soils a^o more like­
ly to lose plant food than-the heavier 
clays Or soils that are full of humus.
When possible, it  is better to ship 
fowls olive and let the market man 
dress them, but this is not always 
possible, ■
Selling the breeding stock boeaiiso 
feed is dear is just as Sensible as 
selling seed grain becauso you can 
get a good price for it. Think this 
over.
m u
tYou O w e It 10 jwir <»<;-« oomtuOAity , to-tby *osf.foeSSffe.-ttyitnr iiir«  uicrclianl Sod r.t n:d i,»>»-.« Alia, Yu, cirt »!-»,)ys siui t!tucf toprcMOialh a tmaitu -y-t nu-o 
Tin these ColuciBS-'-lH-;;) Who wl,l f c c k U
Retaining Friendship.
M ist of us have trouble keeping 
Our friendships in repair* It is neces­
sary, though trying, ’ '
ipvrry »<a4*ttiev,t rani p;i; a  tlicy mahe.
MMRSr.
V". Gcstly Make-Sclleve.
A'Weatv'dlfie mother t a t  .ft’ Itttlt 
daughter who remembers' t t e  lessofifr 
t h e . dsiMeb faufstit fiw last Mmiaoir 
Not' 1pii'§ ago the pdfehfc beard ft little-' 
voice in flio next room snyirig softly, 
Wlicu tlfeJ on good prcjsws and i . boormaii, boggarman,
neatly displayed type for your emtiom; ^  Arlc! 1 i0,,,?(C< ”
pryjs valuable, Wo have cvm ,Mt chwjBbcd lpavM ita£  m  tnbb6t
•l** '.plant berlittlirfbifWitl
Prh»tor*m In k
fatiKty for doing the bc*t of 
w^rk, at a tmntmum prico,
Some behs are born layers, others 
acquire the laying habit, others get 
credit for being good layers when 
they ore not. The trap nest pick# 
Ihsra out and leaves no guesswork.
W  B  P R I N T
SALE BILLS
AND F ftlN T  THEM BIGHT
About what 
ilia H o m s  
Paper meamTHINK ABOUT IT
to you and yours. It means all the interest- 
ipg hows of the community, of your neigh­
bors and friends, of tho churches andscltobls 
of everything In which you are directly 
interested. Don't you think ilia Utknt 
tfapar U a good thing tp hav#?
REMOVE TAX 
I  RESTRICTIONS
_ t'indnmitf,- At the weekly-meet- 
ifto of the Ihiifed Constitution com- 
mltteeo of Hamilton county, Allen K. 
Footo discussed the subject of taxa­
tion,
“Until Ohio lias roviced Its consti­
tution by taking away tho taxation 
restrictions,” said Mr* Foote, “she 
will not bo able to keep pace with 
other ‘ states. There aro effective 
laws Jn forco Iq qtlier • states that 
Ohio cannot have becauso of their 
obstructions. In New York t-vo laws 
have been passed which have greatly 
benefited the state. One of these la 
the new inheritance tax law, which 
provides for a graded tax and exemp­
tions according to the nature of the 
bequest and the amount of property 
transferred, thus permitting n in-resi­
dents of the state to ,deposit bonds, 
securities, stocks hand moneys in 
safety deposit hoxe* and-in turahs of 
New York without fear of an Inherit­
ance tax to be collected upon, those 
deposits ^by. the state, The other is 
the mortgage recording tax o f . one- 
half of one per cent of the value of 
a mortgage .when, recorded and* 
thereafter it ifi exempt from taxation. 
Recent amendments,, have extended 
the operation of this Jaw to apply to 
bonds secured by, mortgage and all 
'other secured debts.4’ , ,
Mr- Foote then discussed .the new 
income law of Wisconsin, stating 
that the students of economy agreed 
that the taxation of Incomes Is the 
most Just that can he lovh-d, aiul 
urged It asa.snbatitutlon.for a taxon 
personal property.
In conclusion Mr. Foote said: “Al­
though not contemplated in the word­
ing of your resolution I ask your per-, 
mission to .■ majre reference to one 
prohibitive provision in,the,state con­
stitution which is the direct cause ot 
high taxaton in Ohio. - I -refer to-the 
provision limiting .the state debt to 
?7o0,000. This limitation compels the 
. Btate to pay the entire cost of- all per- 
nunent structures and improvements 
.out of current revenues. In calling at­
tention; to this, point, I need not go 
further at the present time than to. 
ask the’ people of Cincinnati if all its 
permanent improvements wqre paid 
out of the current revenues derived 
from taxation. In doing this you will 
naturally realize the restraining .ef­
fect of such a  Idw upon the prosper­
ity and, growth of your city. What 
would happen to Cincinnati under 
these' conditions has happened to the 
.state/* . s. 1 1
4 A # 4 ii A AAA JkJfc ata. A . 'j L  V A t m , a-a A .
I  REFER THE REFERENDUM I
What is the niatter with the cour­
age of the advocates of the .initiative 
and referehdum who ate, leading the 
movement foy th$  incorporation of 
the sQ-ealle/1 “direct legislation" sys­
tem in, the Constitution of Ohio? -Why 
do they inn aW&y from - went they 
say are their own principles? What 
excuse can they, give for refusing to 
consent to the eminently ’fair and 
-sensible proposition that' there should 
bo a referendum on the referendum 
Ttsclf?
If there is merit in  the dhcct leg­
islation. program, the people of Ohio 
certainly have a right to pass judg­
ment directly and expressly on the 
direct legislation1 system.. If it must 
bo pushed into the constitution / by 
stealth and shielded and masked be 
hind other Interests’and other propo­
sition, it makes , a' aorry start oil the 
road to puhlte favor and support. 
—Cleveland Leader*
m m .
\ ‘
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TOO MANY ISSUES.
The crowding of so many Issues 
into the campaign for. delegates to 
the convention that Is to meet - the 
first of .next year to prepare A s new 
constitution to submit to the people 
of Ohio, is bound to work Irreparable 
harm, for however badly we 'may 
need a now constitution, tlipro -ls lit­
tle likelihood of our getting it this 
time. So much bitterness and acri­
mony have developed that there is a 
strong probability that the people will 
reject the whole thing when it 18 of­
fered to them next fall. These ques­
tions should be voted upon at sepa­
rate elections, whefo each should bo 
decided upon its merits without de­
feating some other needed reform.— 
MCArthur Tribune.
THE MAN NEEDED.
The man we want for that Consti­
tutional convention ‘ is tbe man w)io 
will pretty nearly let it alone. A few 
changes is all tho old one needn. Too 
many changes will bring its defeat 
at the polls. To Save much of it might 
the better he done by numerous sep­
arate submissions by clauses. It will 
have to nitt a severe gauntlet before 
It Is adopted.—Ottawa Gazette,
A GOOD CONSTIfUTiONT 
The forthcoming constitutional con­
vention, everyone may bo sure, will 
be a real Convention—not a packed 
body playing tricks, with tho funda­
mental law, pursuing fads or killing 
time for the purpose of drawing a 
salary, i t  will be a working gather­
ing because the interest of the pea 
pie In the convention ha# been 
aroused.—Toledo Blade.
» Inin
WORTH IMS WI1LEI
Viola Cream
Emiy eradicate#M M S S '
fftiti to the AMto**
There t« no m b& tetr& rt— „„r ................lewpwperiiHte. T&* lit* tewet of the woriU'e
*** “tjSrtten*!, *n#
Children Cry for Fletcherfs
The Iviiul You Have Always Bought, and which has Been 
In use for over 30  years, has borne tho signature of 
~ and has been made under Ms per*
soirnl supervision siueoits infancy. 
Allow no one to Receive you in this. 
AJ1 Counterfeits, Imitations end “ Just-ns-goo<l” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
"  What is CA STO R IA
Castoria Is a  harmless substitute fox* Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, 3>rops and toothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is. Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and‘Flatulency; I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacear—Tho Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
urn
In Us© F o p  Over 3 0  Years,
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 7  MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
UjllWU—tWMTtftl
First Fall and Winter 
Shipment of
Suits, S k irts, 
W aists, Sw eat* 
e rs  a t
H utchison
Nentor Under;,
wear gaining in 
favor.; Corsets, 
Gloves  ^ * Hosiery 
—All hew. Cases 
full of New Trim­
mings, All over 
Netts and Laces. 2 8 2 8
Hutchison & Gibney,
XENIA, OHIO.
i T W ILL, J If ST TOUCH T «  E 
SPOT ami prove an every flay 
winner every lime. Good health- 
good c-ljeer and long life Is, what* 
wc promise if you
Buy Our Meats
. Microbes, disease and dea lh lu rk  
ip a  lot of the m eat th a t’s sold, 
but not in ourp, W esell the best 
and a t a fraction above eoBt. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
. priced.
G H. CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
New from Cover to Cover 
W E B S TE R ®  
NEW  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
D IC TIO N A R Y
J U S T  I S S U E D .  Ea.i«
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com, of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
cratnreof SeyenCenturies. General 
Information Practically .Doubled.
2?00 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, A  thority, Utility.
The
• • •
IN THR.BQbKWALTER HOTEL 
JHIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES DP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E&ALS .-N O W  *5 C E N T S .
- . Lunch Counter on Main hoor 
Open Day and Night.
Tht Beat of Good Used In the Gul- 
5 lnary Department.
Fresh Fish
At
C. M. SPENCER’
J . H; McillLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. . M anufacturer of Dement 
Gfrtty* Vaults And Cement Building 
Blocks, Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and’ Dentist, 
GRADUATE O. 0. U.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn. 
C itizens'Phone DS and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
Very Serious
It is a vfcry serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and haVo tlia 
wrong one given yod. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to bo careful to gst the genuine—
BLack- draughT
Liver Medicine
The reputation fef 
Me medicine,
digcGtlori and liver trouble, fa firm- 
ly established. I t deer, not imitate JjV. 
cSher medicines. It is better thru 
others, .or it would not be tho fa- W 
vorito liver powder, with a largo? p  
sale than nit others combined. If
SOLD IN TOWN. Pa *»
m m m m m m m m m m r n w tif'
.UU1WUIC .
o thh old, relta- L 
r constipation, in- I,’ 
le* P
ATLAS HOTEL
an^ RESTAURANT,
R E M O D I.B D  » R E F U R N IS H E D
Populnr Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. » Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xema, O.
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$  LOCAi AND FEI®OftAL f  j
M ra-J. (r fjoorgo is v isiting  her 
son, Osear, in  BeHcfoataino.
Bonano ha* & delightful, frag ran t 
arom a—* rare  good flavor allots own.
Dr, Leo Anderson spent several 
flays In Columbus th is  week.
SEE ME before yon sell youi* 
WINTER APPLES.
Rob’t  Bird.
Mrs, M ary B arber of Springfield 
is visiting her son, Mr, J . 0 . B arber 
and family*
Mias Kffle Conley was the guest 
o | Spring V alley friends over Sab­
bath,
Mrs. J . p .  B a rr  of Dayton spent 
Monday w ith Mr. Jo h n  M cFarland 
and fam ily.
Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth, 
all widths, all grades.
.. Bird’s M ammoth S tore.
M r. andM rs. L. H . Sullenberger 
returned 'W ednesday evening from 
Oxford afte r spending several days 
with relatives there,'% , _____ ______
A num ber of friends gave Mr* and 
Mrs, H ugh Turnbull a  surprise last 
F riday evening in honor of their 
twenfcy^flfth wedding anniversary.
Bargains in Men’s  Pants. Are 
closing out a great lot of $2*50  
and $ 3 .0 0  Pants for $ 2  a pair.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
FOB K A L B P h y s ic ia n s  phaeton 
buggy with storm front. Gopd warm 
buggy for school children.
8fc. ' C all oh R alph  W olford.
Mrs. John  McFarlaucl left T hurs­
day m orning for C incinnati where 
, she will v isit relatives. Shew lllaiso  
visit iu Oakland, Princeton and In ­
dianapolis, Inch before returning 
horn*.
Comforts' and Blankets!, all 
grades, alf prices. Comforts, 
. $1 to $ 2 .5 0  each. Blankets 65c  
to $ 6  pair. ' . P illow s,' per. pair 
$1.50 to $ 2 .5 0 . * .
Bird’s  Mammoth Store.
Mr. John  L ott'and  wife of P itts ­
burg stopped off here M onday n ig h t, ' 
the form er leaving Tuesday even­
ing-fur Evansville, In d M where he 
. w ill bd located for several -Weeks in 
the in terest of b is company* Mrs. 
Lott will join h e r  husband in Evans­
ville later*
Bonano is sim ply the  wholesome 
nutrim ent, the m eat of tropic ripen­
ed bananas, dried, ■ roasted and 
granulated—m ade under absolutely 
sanitary  conditions from  the tim e 
the  fru it is  gathered until you serve 
i t  in your own home. .
The Cooper farm of 60 acres was 
Bold Thursday by Mr. G. H . Sm ith, 
the real estate agent, to' Mr. MOore 
McMillan for $100 per. acre. The 
farm  belonged to the College trus­
tees and M r. McMillan has' had the 
land rented for several years.
{ Have you noticed those MEN'S 
SUITS on the rack in front ef 
our store? If not, you had better 
stop and examine , them . Most 
of them are $15.00  Su its—they 
are all wool—among them are 
some handsome "Blue Serge"  
The price only $ 9 .9 8 .
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mr. I I . M. Barber, who recently 
returned from  a  five weeks’ tour of 
the W est, whs taken suddenly ill 
last F riday  with h ea rt trouble and 
for several days w as in  a  critioal 
condition. I t  is  thought th a t  the 
high a ltitu d e“s f  the country in 
which he traveled, over taxed the 
heart and left i t  in a weakened con­
dition. H e has been bed fas t fo r 
about a  week but is muah improved 
a t  this time.
I Have A  Good List O f
Southern Ohio 
Farm Lands
Also some good Town in­
vestments and Houses.
Good bargains in Hal* 
Co., Taxas and Arkansas 
that will pnf <0 to IS par 
cant from the start.5
6. H . SM ITH,
Beal E sta te  Agt, CrtfiMtiU*. O*
<C>Pr«tOwT* *
iT m a k e s  a u n t y  s m il e
every time she th inks of it. She 
knows th a t when she looks .at
A SACK OF FLOUR
OUR EXCELLENT BRAND
there isn’t  going to be any trou- 
■ bl* '-about her bake. From  a 
biscuit to a  bake of bread i t  -will 
a lw ays be ligh t and fluffy,
OUR FLOUR
PROLONGS LIFE
Gedarville Flour Mills,
; . , Whlh fiUFfllry W« CfUeity.
. Tue extreme clumsiness apii erbeltjr 
A with which operations were performed 
, oven subsequent to the fifteenth cen­
tury would scarcely be credited had wo 
’ not outheutii? descriptions of. them by 
the operators. Thus Fnbrlcius of Aqua* 
pedents (1537-1619), tho eminent pro* 
fessor at Tadaa and preceptor of the 
immortal Harvey, describes what he 
considered an improved and easy1 op* 
eration in the following terms: “If It 
be a movable tumor I cut It away with 
a redbot knife that sears as It cuts, but 
if  it  be adhered to the chest’i cut with­
out bleeding or pain with a wooden 
or bom knife soaked In aqua fortes, 
with which, having cut the sk in ,'!  
dig out the vest with my fingers,” When 
the surgeons of Edinburgh were Incor­
porated (it  was required as a prereq­
uisite that they should be able to read 
and write, “to know the anatomle, na* 
ture and complexion pf everle mem* 
ber of bumanis body-and Ukeways to 
know all vaynes of the Barne, that he 
may make flewbpthemle in due time/'
Miss E thel Spencer 6f Dayton spent 
Sabbath a t  home. .
Mrs. M ary Bridgm an and Miss 
Ineg-Shepherd spent Sab'bath' with 
relatives in  Columbus.
M r. and Mrs. G. B, myites visited 
in Dayton from Saturday until Monr 
day. *
Mrs. Thirza Townsley of Jam es­
town is spending a  few days with 
her son, M r . . O. if . Townsley and 
wife.
Mrs. C» H. Crouse has as her guest 
her *iiiother, l^rs. Landaker, of 
South Charleston.
FLOWER POTS, all sizasj 
STONE .JARS, all sizes and 
kinds. Bird's Mammoth Store.
W ord ha* been received here of 
the arrival of a daughter a t  the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. A, Con­
don a t  Trenton.
The Clifton Lecture Cpurse under 
the direction of the Presbyterian 
church opens on Monday evening, 
Oct. S3.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rule of Dover 
Tenn„ are guests a t  the home of Mr. 
Charles R^ney, the la tte r being a 
sister of Mrl Raney.
Mir. Woodbriclge Ustjck, who is  a t­
tending X ebia Heminary, visited 
friends here from  Saturday until 
Monday, , ■
. Mr. Uharle3 Studeyaut and two 
sons left Tuesday for Union City, 
Iud.^ where the  form er has located. 
Airs. S tudeyaut w ill go latter.
Mrs. Elizabeth .Randall has been 
the guest of her son, Prof. K . *E. 
Randall and fam ily of Spring V al­
ley fo r several days.
Mr. George Townsley of Cherokee 
Kansas, has been the guest of Mr. R. 
8. Townsley and othor relatives here 
for,several days.
The season tickets for the Brother* 
mod Lecture Course ar* now on 
sale aud m aybe secured a t  Johnson 
Jew elry Store or the Home Clothing 
Store, 4
Mr. George Stew art of Columbus 
and Mr. John^Sfcewart of Cincinnati 
were guests of their parents, Dr. 
andM rs. J .  O, Stew art, over Sab­
bath.
Mr. and Mrs. J , W. M atthews in- 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Towns- 
lay, Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Nagley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roller, Mr, and 
Mrs, H artm an , to  dinner on last 
Sabbath,
Invitations are ou t for the m ar 
riage of Miss M argaret Baker, 
daughter of Dr, aad  Mrs. B aker of 
Yellow Springs, to  Thomas Archie 
Dean, of X enia for"-W ednesday 
evening, October 11 a t  6 o’clock.
The m any friends here regret to 
know th a t  Mr, Jesse M arshal of 
Xenia still rem ains in a  critical con­
dition, having been ill, some titae, 
Mr. M arshall was a t  one time a  resi­
dent of th is township and has many 
friends here..
A ttention Is called tlii* Woek to the 
Exchange Bank adv*rtism ent. Read 
it on another page, it' is especially 
interesting. In  fact the special ad­
vertising service the bank is using 
is w orthy Of pubiice notice. I f  the 
ad is read, the  bank trusts to results.
Judge and Mr#. E , I I , Munger of 
Xenia celebrated their fiftieth wed* 
ding anniversary , Tuesday, with 
their children and grand children* 
During the afternoon several hun­
dred friends called and left congrat­
ulations upon thotr long and happy 
wedded lit*. During the evening a 
fam ily dinner was served the chtld- 
rsn and grand child ten, J  udgo Mun­
ger was for seven years prosecuting 
attorney of the county and for three 
and one halt years judge Of the 
Common P leas Court*
* * * * * *
Buying a Dog,
Buying a dog is not so easy as It 
looks, there is so, much “faking," A 
good Irish terrier, for instance, should 
have a stilt, wiry coat, a  pronounced 
~ red color, a long, narrow head, small 
, eyes and ears which hang down. The 
ears of a bull terrier, an Aberdeen 
tem er or a, Yorkshire terrier should, 
stick up. But' be careful that the wily 
dealer has not produced this effect 
with cardboard. A tulidog should 
have a shovel shaped mouth, with, the 
under Jaw protruding upward, and a 
wide chest, There are one or two 
things to look out for in buying a dog, 
Some dealers try to palm off n.n old 
dog. as a young one- by scraping his 
yellow teeth, which show signs of age* 
and painting his gray muzzle. Bright 
eyes are often produced by a smear 
of vasejine and a cold nose produced 
by Stockholm tar. But you can detect 
the presence of these afds by smell.— 
Chicago Record-Herald. i
A  Famous Welsh Fortress. .
Carnarvon castle Is the most splen­
did ‘specimen of medieval military 
architecture surviving in Britain, not 
excepting Alnwick. Art and beauty 
were combined with, strength by Do 
Elfreton, the architect, who had been- 
commanded to construct a palace 
within ah impregnable fortress. 
Whether the mean little passage cham­
ber In the Ragle towerAvas the birth­
place of^the Infant prince whom Ed­
ward I. made the medium of such n 
grim practical Joke upon the Welsh 
seen>3 doubtful, »but the main story 
may still be true. .Every famous sol­
dier who helped to’ make history in 
thlli corner of Britain has played some 
part within or without the walls of 
Carnarvon castle. I t  has been starv­
ed ifato surrender, but never captured 
by force of arms and can therefore 
claim to be considered a “virgin. for­
tress."—Westminster Gazette.
Gloves and Kings,
Glovha have .always been connected 
With royalty. When the tomb of King 
John Was opened a century ago It was 
discovered that his hands were gloved,- 
la  Praffce the gloves worn by the king 
a t  the boronatlon were consecrated by 
the officiating bishop, and a t English 
coronations a glove is thrown diown ke 
a challenge to  any one to dispute the 
royal title. - When George II. was 
crowned nn unknown Jacobite came 
forward And lifted the glover on behalf 
of the absent Stuart, and at the coro­
nation of Edward VII. the Duke of 
Norfolk banded to his majesty a pair 
embroidered^ with the ducal • aims be­
cause a manor connected with the 
duko’s Inheritance Is held by the serv­
ice of presenting the monarch with a 
right bnnd glove on the day -of the 
coronation.—T. P /s London Weekly*
A Battleship's Byes.
In the design und equipment of Un­
cle Sam’s newer battleships no feature 
Is more "noticeable than file, facilities 
afforded for observation by the officers 
and men stationed ’on the bridge—ob­
servations of the beacons and other 
aids to navigation, but more especially 
observations of the movements of a 
supposed enemy. On the bridge and 
on tho “fire control" tower overhead 
are to be found artificial aids for the 
“eyes of the battleship," ranging all 
the way from old fashioned glnsses to 
the powerful telescopes and kindred 
unnlhllators of distance that are too 
large to. bo supported a t arm’s length 
aud manipulated after the fashion of 
the spyglasses of the ancient mariner 
—Detroit Free Press.
Saved Himself.
Uncle Mose, a plantation negro, was 
being asked about his religious affilia­
tions.
“I’s a  preacher, sab," he said,
"Do yon mean," asked the nston* 
ished questioner, "that yoti preach the 
gospel 1"
Mose felt himself getting into deep 
water.
“No, sail," he said. "Ah touches 
that subject very light."-*Success Mng- 
azlne. .
V -  . . .  *
- Brine.
Brine boils a t 225 degrees F., and at 
this degree fine salt IS formed. At 1G3 
degrees F. comtndn salt results and 
isbery, or large grained, at 110 degrees 
The salt crystallizes oh tho surface 
of the briu« Jn the-pans, floats n little 
and then sinks to the bottom, leaving 
it freo from fresh crystals.
I  INITIATIVE, BEfEREIJpUM '  
AND SINGLE TAX
(Athens Tribune,)
Tremendous effort* are being made 
to get the initiative and referendum 
into the constitution of Ohio. A great, 
deal of money is being expended to 
hying public opinion In this state to 
favor it. Joseph Fete, tho million­
aire soap manufacturer, probably Jm- 
lieves that the I. and R, would bo a 
good thing as a means for bringing 
about the single tax of which he Is 
also a great advocate- He think's he 
can well afford to put hundreds of 
thousands of dollars into these two 
propaganda, for as he sees It, If land 
paid all the taxes and no other kind 
of property paid any, what /a  fine 
thing i t  would be for the manufac­
turers, the bankers, the tradesmen 
and eveybody who has his Wealth In 
anything else1 hut land, Nobody 
seems to like paying taxes and near­
ly everybody would rather somebody 
else paid them, Thlq Is the reason 
why so many try to evade paying 
taxes on what US called Inranglblo 
property, suoh as mbney, bonds and 
stocltB. ’ To these people It seems so 
easy to make the; land owners pay 
all the taxes that they are anxious 
to see it done and tbemaelye* reliev­
ed. There is not the SHghteot doubt 
that the underlying motive of those 
who favor the single tax advocate 
the I. and H. as a means whereby the 
taxes necessary .for- governmental 
purposes shall all, he derived from 
land, , , - - -•
W. s. U’Ren of Oregon, city, Ore-,, 
who has been a powerful advocate of 
several of the OregOti reforms, so 
called, says: "We have cleared (he 
way for a straight single tax fight 
In" Oregon, All the work w« have 
done for direct legislation (’•he Ini­
tiative and referendum) has peen 
done with the single tax In view, but 
we have not talked single tax be-. 
cause that was not the 'question be-. 
fore the house. Now that question is 
before the house jn Oregon and we 
will discuss it.
“In that state, since we ffrst' began 
our work with the single tax as the 
goal in view, we have'confined our­
selves to the questions to be voted 
on at the next election, , To do oth­
erwise Is to confuse the voters.
“The Joseph Eels Fuad Commis­
sion began Us work with the definite 
aim to put the single tax Into opera­
tion somewhere in the .United States 
within five yeats,, and it will suc- 
"bfed in that work/* * .
■ By means of the I. and R. in Ore­
gon the single taXern actiially got a 
law passed' by the -aid of famera* 
votes to give any county'tbe right to 
adopt any form of taxation it pleased. 
The half on the - hook. which caught 
the Oregon farmers wad. tb® abolition 
of poll tax and It shows the extent of- 
the Oregon farmer’s  foresight for 
now a  county In Which a majority 
has no' land-can vote that the lgnd 
owners shall pay at! the taxes. Now 
suppose two counting adjoining which 
are about equal in fill respects. In 
One all property.Jg faxed. In the other 
only' tile land Is taxed. In which 
county wilt land he worth the most? 
Jn a  county In which hitherto all 
property has been taxed a cnange isv 
made so that lafifi Atone Is taxed, 
what effect will H have on tho value 
of land?
Some o: those Oregon farmers may 
find out before long that they have 
been handed a  gold "'.brick by tho 
slick single taxerd. ft will be as 
well for Ohio farmers to be sure they 
are ready for any sort of remit be­
fore they-declare themselves Jn favor 
of the political panacea for all the ills 
of the body politic known as the Ini­
tiative and referendum. The single 
taxers are shrewd and alert and they 
are not spending a million of dollars 
to change our method of taxation 
Without hope of financial betterment 
of themselves therefrom.
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HERBERT BIGELOW 
IS A SINGLE TAXER 1
Pressed For Tlm»*
Judge Knott—Why did yon rob this 
man in broad daylight? Prisoner—I 
couldn’t help it, your honor* I had an 
engagement every night that week, ..
Every man should keep a' fair sized 
cemetery m which to bury the faults 
of his friends.—Beecher,
PATENTS
flft S*t$i. ami U r i p i W  AftlreM. .
G.A.SNOW&OO.
fire, 'wren r Amor, WA*HiM*r*m t>. <*•;
l|$V«W*i-vti4*4Vr
Besides making an attack 
upon the Ohio State Board of 
Commerce, Rev. Herbert S. 
Bigelow at a  Progressive 
League meeting in Columbus 
this week, discussed the initia­
tive and referendum and* 
more than that, was forced to 
admit that he is a  single taxer* 
In reporting the meeting the 
, Ohio State Journal prints this: 
The question asked most" 
perslstehlly was whether or 
not the Initiative and referen­
dum was a step toward the 
single* or land, fax schema* 
Rev. Mr. Bigelow hid to diS* 
euss the question from a  per­
sona! standpoint, ■ '
“Are you. a  single taxer ” 
asked someone in the audi­
ence. .
“Yes," answered Bigelow.— 
X Ohio Journal of Commerce.
f a t e  o f  n e w  c o n st it u t io n
The way to kill the chance which 
this year brings of a new constitution 
for Ohio, one up with the times and 
adequate to meet the needs of the 
commonwealth, is to crowd into i t  all 
of the “live-wire" Issues possible. 
Load It down with the largest possi­
ble array of dynamic and hotly dis* 
puted questions and its doom will be. 
sealed before the voting begins,-— 
Cleveland Leader, *
C I N C I N N A T I
Aw 1
$ 1,40 round trip  f r iiu C td w v lI lt
S V W a A t*  OCT, 8 th  
Train ?18&
Fat! Days Are Treacherous
Take no chances with this sort of weather* Don't let a quick drop in tempera­
ture catch you unprepared.
The all wool fabrics in our new Hart, Sehaffner & Marx and Michaels, Stern. 
Fall suits and overcoats are especially designed for comfort on cold days.
Jn fit, variety and pric* they leave 
nothing to be desired. The Dew Varsity,
Shapemaker and English sack in plain 
and fancy blue serge, grey, brown, tan 
and. blue grey, cheviots, worsted and 
cassimeres are here for your inspection.
Our prices range from
$ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 3 0 .0 0
OUR BOYS STORE ON SECOND FLOOR
Offers yon the Vest; values in  high grade school 
hlotliUig. Ho other store .in  Miami Valley can 
compete with us in quality and price.
Boys three piece combination suits consisting of 
coat and two pair.of full cut, peg top, knicker- 
hooker trousers, • ,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5,00 and $6.50:'
Boys all wool fancy m ixtures and pltfln or fancy 
blue serge suits w ith serge Uned coats, full linen ' 
lined trousers ' $5.00, $6.00, $7,60, $8.50 to $10.00
Children’s reefer coats for the boys 2 1-2 to 10 
years of age iu red, tan, blue and check,
, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4,00 and $#.00.
Children’s H ats and Caps, .
5Qo, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1-50
Men's and Young Men’s Fall Furnishings 
and Hats All Reasonably Priced 
"Quality Considered. C opyright p a r t  Scfcnffbej - -if .8
THE, SURPRISE STORE,
28 & 30 E a s t  T h ird  Street, Dayton, Ohio*
RESOLUTION.
W hereas the Council of the Vil­
lage of Cedarville, Greene county, 
Ohio,’a t  a  regular m eeting held Oc- 
toder 2, 1011, having ascertained 
tha t the tnaximu,m rate authorized 
by sections 6649-2,6649-3 and 5G40-3a 
of General Code will he insufficient 
and th a t i t  is expedient to levy 
faxeh in ekeeas of said rate, there­
fore,
Be it.reS0lved, th a t a  special levy 
of three (8) mills .on the dollar in 
hereby ordered, for the-purpose of 
m eeting current expenses of said  
village, said' increased levy to b* 
efiptiaued to bo levied for a- period 
ot (5) years and. tho *lotk of 
said village Council ishoreby direct­
ed to cause fe copy of the w ithin 
resolution to bo certified to the dep­
uty statO BUpervisors of election in 
for. Greene county, Ohiti, and to 
Cause to. be published notice 0 / 
special election for such purpose ao 
provided by law.
Signed: J , W. Johnson, Clerk. 
k I  hereby certify tha t the abovo 
r'oHolutloH was duly passed by. the 
village council a t a-regular meeting 
held Oct. 2,15)11.
’ J , W, Jbhnson, GlWk.
BP»
We Make a
. The Man Who Fall*.
The man who fails Is the one who 
quits when he thinks he has done all 
it is possible lor him to do.
Pat’* Preference.
Irishman (after waiting at the thea­
ter entrance for a long time ou a cold 
night)—Shure it’s meself wad sooner 
walk 50 miles than shtand five I— 
Punch.
Manners.
What a  rare rift is that ef manners! 
How difficult to define, how much 
more difficult to impart! Better for a 
man to possess thet than wealth, 
beauty or talent! They will more 
than supply all.—Bulwer Lyiton.
LAZY LIVER
*‘t  And C*aCR*et« »o good th k t 'l  would so t M  
without them, 1 iru  troubled a (tea t daalw ltk . 
torpid llrer. and headaeha. Now tinea taking 
Caaearata Candy Cathartic 1 fealrerynitichbattcf 
I«h»llcertainly recommend them to ray frltada 
a t  the haatraadlclne t  have aver «ecn,”
Anna B utnct. Otborn Mill No. I, fa ll B lttr , lf tt* .
B**t for
r Tho Bowel* ^
b n o c e n d o
fcANCrVCAfMWmC
.P leasant, Palatable, Potent. Taate Qood.DoGooi, ■ 
Never Sicken, Weaken r,r Orlpn, loe, *5e, Me. Never i
Said in bulk. Tho crnnlno tablet aiamped 0 0 0 .1 ' Inaranteed to euro or y,mr money back. .
Sterling Remedy Co., C htcagodf W.Y# M t l
ANNUALS ALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
OF
FITTING 
LADIES 
. WITH 
TENDER
A b  4  ^ f  M E T^  Prescription for "Give ug tnal and y0Hr 8hoe
4 ired, Aching or Tender Feet troubles will be ended ■
Priced from
$1.50 to $3.50
Men’ s, Boy’s  ami Girl’ s ; 
S H O E S
in  low and high cuts in  a it Je^ the ri. *
!■ ■; - front. ’ V
50c to $6.00
Give us a  tria l and we will save you ttioiiey
- • q 1 • ■ *
Moser’s Shoe Store
31-33 South Detroit Street, 
XENIA, OHIO.
r**3
eo VEAns"
EXPERIENCI
Yaadk Marks OcaioNs
Copyright* Ad. i
ScitHiiiic /ittierican.
IlMIteWAsk
Fall’s Finest Clothes 
Now Here For Your 
Selection . . . . . . . .
Our stock is made up of this Fall's and Win­
ter’s most fashionable colorings—Browiis, 
Greys and Blues, in all the most popular 
shades.
Don’t delay seeing them.1
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$10.00 to $25.00
Haller, Haines & Co.
Xenia, Ohio.
MamMt
Al# t-v - ~
Sj|M%fai8i< rM W W i WKSW MMV |Ltee£^»i£ifii^k2EiStt£re2ii£i£2Mtttfawtei^ri*;* * " B n R - i^ 6ppSI<gl|IOU(55B !S fl^ p i*B 15® w s mmmt wcatfwwi'in iiillBiiiW
POST INVENTORY SALE
D R  the two weeks, beginning SATU RD AY , S E P T E M B E R  30th  and ending SATU RD AY; OCTOBER 14th, the people of Dayton and vicinity are to have the greatest
money Having opportunities that this season (the time for buying your Fall and Winter Goods) has ever presented, This store changed hands the 5th of September and the new owners (afte*
ehed and to get rid of this surplus we are making big sacrifices, We also found numberless broken assortments odd lots and sizes and sometaking a vcrv careful Inventory) find some departments overstock
m e n ’s  f u rn is h in g s ,  c o r s e t s — e v e ry  th in g  m u s t  g o ,
Attend this sale what* 
ever you do. Let noth­
ing keep you away.
The JOHNSTON-SHELTON CO.
SUCCESSORS TO DeWEESE-BJDLEMAN CO. and R. A. DeWEESE
8 and IQ EAST THIRD ST, DAYTON, OHIO.
Supply A ll YO U R 
needs at Our Ex­
pense.
nm
Palace Meat Market
Change of Ownership
PUBLIC SALES.
Fresh and Salt • Meats 
Bologna, Sadsage and Fruits
Polar & Truesdale
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER. 
Cedarville - -
miiwiii ii iiin miiiiiiiiii linn nil iiiiiwiiiar''~~~^ riTiir~'
Ohio.
A n n o u n c e m e n t
I  have purchased the blacksmith tools and, 
business Of--Arthur Townsjey and I have con­
solidated the same with my harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to ail friends to  call,
- 1 am .prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood work, harness making and repairing, 
neatly done and at reasonable "prices. All 
j work guaranteed to please.
I  am also prepared to build cement columns 
.for porches and ornamental work as. well as 
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to .call 
when in need of wdrk along our line.
Respectfully,
R E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St,, |  Cedarville, Ohio.
KANY, The Tailor.
Xenia, Ohio
tsK5»s?Bwriywtf«.5!ic
Hus month’s Rutterick Patterns 
ate. 10c and 13c~~ncne higher.
M edium  W eight Clothing for 
Fall and W inter
A m edium ’w eight su it for fall or w inter . 
is  dem anded at th is season  of the year.
W e  have selected our patterns w ith  this 
in  v iew . *
Our line of correct shades and colorings 
in  fihe serges, cassim eres, tw eeds for 
suits, and the best and la test fabrics for 
. overcoats is  not surpassed in the county.
W e  fit and fashion your su it or overcoat 
so  that it g ives distinctive sty le , correct 
fit and shape,
GIVE US A GALL.
Bailoy Bros and C. L. Hpikkap 
combination sale of live stock, 
Thursday October 12.
It. J . Vov/Jer iviJl offer a t  public 
sale Tuesday, October 17th, personal 
property consisting of horses, cattle, 
sheep hogs and farm implements. *
Casper Haitzm an, Tuesday, Octo­
ber 10. horses, milch cows, hogs, 
corn.
Jam es'H arris, Tuesday, Oct. 21th, 
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, corn, 
farm implements.
D,’ TT. Tar box. Saturday, Oct, 21. 
House and lot, horses, cows, gaso­
line engine, household- furniture, 
buggy, Aragon, etc. ■
J . A. H arhisoh, Thursday, Oct. 
20, Horses, 28 head dairy  cattle, 
hogs, sheep, feed and farm  imple­
ments.
WOMAN’S HOME COM­
PANION FOR OCTOBER.
Tiie October 'W oman's Home 
Companion eontahis the first chap­
ter of a  new- serial, “The Poor Lady” 
by Mary- E . W ilkins Freem anv Tfc is 
a story of modern Am erican life, 
and is chiefly concerned w ith two 
women—ono an ambitious ami un­
scrupulous wife;- the o th e r,, fine, 
high-m inded and womanly.
In  the same number a  ur&M known 
financial authority  w rites an article 
of in terest and importance, to every 
woman. H e  describe^ the snarea 
act f*r dishonest business' cotieerbs 
to catch women investors, and*1 tells 
many stories of real life liJustrating 
his points. ‘
Other notable articles a re ; "U x- 
periincntsiu  Spending”  “ The Girl­
hood of M adame Sclmsnatm-Heink’ ’ 
‘‘The Movmg-Picfnr* Show” “ Mon- 
oy Malting » t Home” and  “ "Women 
Painters of America;”
Splendid fiction. is- furnished by 
JulUfc W ilbor Tompkins, Ju lia  Tru­
i tt  Bishop, E rnest Poole ohd B arr 
Moses,
On Uie practical fbde the October 
Companion is.of special value. Its  
great fashion and honsoliold depart­
ments are nmisuajiy full of useful 
suggestions and interesting reading.
TREE CANKERS,
There is apparently  urgent need 
for early recognition pf certain 
branch diseases known as cankers 
in the Apple orchards of Ohio, and 
for prom pt preparation to deal with 
them.. W hore dying branches.oc­
cur, the cause of local death should 
he learned; if from a  local dead 
aVea with roughened dead one m ay 
feel reason to suspect apple canker. 
I f  a t  'the  same tim e dead pruning 
stnbbs from other years are sur­
rounded by-aii a rea  of dead baric 
or wood, then  such infection of tho- 
prurjing wounds would indicate fho 
prevalence of th is  disease. The 
Spores of the canker fungi arc car­
ried by swcii agencies,as wind, rain, 
etc. Boiiveen how ftlid n ex t March 
is the proper time to seek out Ban­
kers and prepare for their destruc­
tion; better results are.prom ised by 
early fall removal.; • W hile picking 
apples keep eyes,open for these con­
tagious diseases. - . -■ •
Three .forms ,pt can k er,a re  (judo 
frequent over the Siam and ’one ' of 
these these Use blister canker, has 
been found by the ISkperim onf Sta­
tion to be exceedingly abundant 
especially upon heaving orchards ih 
sou thorn and eastern. Ohio. The 
•black ro t eanjeth1 and Iho cankers 
caused by  pear b light organism a m  
well distributed, - O ther canker 
fornia .aro know n apt! a lt  aro being 
studied. Ail forum aro shown by 
death of fho hark and threaten^ the 
life of tlio bearing o rchard ; they 
are in  a  way to miliefc heavy, losses 
if neglected. B lister cankers Seem 
toi enter through wounds which are 
unprotected, To m eet canker; early 
pruning . am i of dying
branches aro Wg^d. The diseased 
bftrk, etc., from such spots nnt*t be 
burned if sponm-ave to be destroyed, 
and infection reduced. , * ■
LEGAJ. NOTICE.
PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale 
on what is known as the Samuel Raney 
farm, mile from Cedarville, on the 
Yellow Springs pike, bn
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, Ml
Commencing at-f o’clock, the following 
property,
9  HEAD OF yO R SES 9
Consisting of grey draft mare, v.t., IfiW 
lbs; grey mare, icon lbs in ft a I by Prince 
Canadian; hay mare, general purpose 
in foal by Boer, good weaker and driver; 
hlack coach horse, coming Jk'yrs. old, 
welt broken.to work or drive, an extra 
good one; one grey draft gelding, 2 yr, 
old; general purpose mare coming 2 yr. 
old, by Pat Burns; one general purpose 
weanling, sired by Boer; Chris Kemm 
hay gelding foaled hi 1010 by Mokerrou 
£0181, by John A. McKerron 2.01*4 
(fastest stallion in America), sire of 15 hi 
the list, dura Christmas live, thorough­
bred and registered 2d, 3rd and 4th 
dams, recorded. Red Rowdy, chestnut 
gelding, standard bred, foaled in Win 
by Axpedition #d29, dam Nancy- Bob- 
bet, by McElfoberts, 8;?i)43; grandam 
Arab Girl, by Crittenden 433, etc. Arab 
Girl is the damof Bessie Bonehill, 2.03a4 
and 0 others. Chris Kerron and Red 
Rowdy are both entered in the Horse 
Journal futurity $1000 to he raced off in 
1913.' '
4  „  HEAD OF CATTLE 4One Holstein .Short Horn Cow, 3 vr. old, 
due to calf Oct. llflt; 3 yr, old Guernsey 
heifer, due to call Nov. 21th; One-year- 
old Short Horn heifer; iS-mrmths-old 
. Polled Angus bull,
69  HEAD OF HOGS 69
Ihiroc hoar, j, year old, extra good 
breeder: 3 head of Berkshire boars, far­
rowed March 19th, BUI, pure bred; 03 
.head of feeding shoals*
61 HEAD„OF SHEEP 61
hi head of breeding .ewes, 12 head of ewe. 
Iambs, » wether lambs.
O'er ms Made Known Day of Sate.
RJW EYRROS. ib C. L. NQRTtWP
R.V.. CoRRY. Auct.
J, It,-ANliREW, Ueik, i
C ASTORIALoir and dMldrea, '
Ifso Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars thh 
fjlgn&tare of
Slat* oEDhlo, Greene Coiuity 
Court of Common Pleas.
John Hussey.* Adpi’r  do bonis non 
with wlft annexed of-O, M, 
Haughey, dec'd, Plaintiff.
, V8. .
It. W. Hanghey a t a l . r DefnulantR, 
It. "\V\ Hnitghoy, residing, in the 
©By of Tan-pa, ip  the State ot El or­
iel a, Will taka notice th a t the Above 
named Plaintiff has filed his petit ion 
in  the Common,'P)ea» Court of "said 
County, sotting forth th a t said De- 
fed ant, ft. W rllau g h ey , as iho Ad­
m inistrator of said €. M. Haughey 
had wyongfuliy appropriated money 
belonging fo Said estate to his Own 
use and lmd invested tho same ip 
two promissory notes, each secured 
by mortgage oil real' ea 'afe situate 
m said Greene County, Ohm, and 
Grilling, one for $300.00 and the other 
for $223.<X! and signed the first by 
Albert L  liAUgimy and Anna 
Haughey, and the second by A. L. 
Ifaughcy and Anna Haughey* The 
prayer of tho, said petition ia that 
the said notes m ay be found to be 
tho property of the said, estate and 
tho said defendant, R. TV. Haughey 
nay bo ordered to deliver the said 
nates to tho said Plain tiff. The 
above named defendants will take 
notices th a t the said petition will be 
for hbariiig m said court at. Xenia, 
Ohio, on and a fte r Xov. -i.ii, 1911, 
and that they  arc required to ans­
wer the samo by said dale or judg­
m ent m ay be taken against them, 
John  Hussey, as A dm 'r 
'  as aforesaid by J , N. Dean, A tty 
Nov, 3.
$100 Reword* $100*
The readers of this paper will ho please* 
to latorn that there t* at least one dnadati 
dliseto that science low been able to or.ro i* 
all it* stores and tliat is Catarrh. HallTt 
Catarrh CumJ« th« only jsuafitro euro nfur 
known to the medical friternity. Catcrife 
bdtng a constitutioiml (Incase, requires a 
oioatUtttltrjiai treatment. Hall'* Ohm-fa 
Cbreis taiam iutetflaliy, acling diroctiy up 
(■> the blood and mucous aurrao f of system 
Chefcby flcsttoying tho foundation of th* 
ditease, and giving the patient strength by 
btdWing tip tha roti.diiiUion Mid CwWIiijf 
nMiira iti (Udiii? fig worie, 'The proprieUnti 
laivo so nun-fa faith in its curative powers 
hut they oiler on* Hundred Boilers for any 
tan* that it fitU* to cur*. Bond for list ot 
teithuonlAta,
AlWrtsi, P. J, ('liPNRY A Vo, Toledo O. 
t’tikl by 7$y.
ah’* Eemily ITU* dm fa^t,
HI ttnmttBirnink tft* whtei1
•oMrel tfc* aerie* at the liver and bow.it* 
W* What tk*frMr nij wtrer fSffi tstnr>gat imyLi •
'E have jaow in stock in all sizes and 
widths, all the new things in fine 
footwear.for men, women and children.
W OM EN’S Button Shoes in Patent, Suede 
Dull Calf, Tan Calf, Vici Kid, Cravenette 
and Dull Kid also Velvet Button Boots.
MEJNP.S Shoes in Box Calf, Gun Metal, 
Pntent Kid, and Tan Calf.
FOR .BOYS AND GIRLS, we carry 
Shoes that look well and wear well. W e 
make a specialty of foot form shoes fqr 
the little folks.
Good Shoes at R easonable  
: Prices
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
;\ 4 • ' * * ' .  " ■' . -T
XENIA, OHIO.
Only Once in a Lifetime
You “will buy a boiler if  you buy wisely. •
A bbiler’will fire  you
SUMMER HEAT IN W INTER,
will heat every portion of your house, 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
1 be obtained in any j other manner. It 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER 0F  ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU WILL NOT KNOW IT IS 
WINTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life .. 
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did, hot 
have it done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furni-ih well heated houses at minimum dost of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty*t\vo years* experience shows us what to furnish to secure heat results.
O t n v  C A T A L O G  i s  F R & & *
Ask f»f it *nd tot »ny tafomution about H«*tta*.
G I B L I N  <H CO t« II U T I C A ,  N, Y.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2C2C
